
Step1. 先生は３人に何を説明した？メモしよう。 

 

のび太 
 

                                                       ※get off=降りる 

ドラえもん 
 

しずかちゃん 
 

                                            ※book=予約する 

 

Step2. 聞こえたほうに○をつけよう。 

 

(1) A:  I don’t know where to get off. 

   B:  I can show you ( where / what ) to get off. 

        You should get off at Hoshigaoka station. 

 

(2) A:  I don’t know what to buy to make oyakodon. 

    B:  I can tell you what to ( buy / buying ).  

        You should buy eggs, onions, and chicken.  

 

(3) A:  I want to book a tour in December. 

    B:  I can tell you ( when / why ) to book it.   

         You should book it in September. 

 

Step3. Grammar Point 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I can show you a nice picture.   

(訳：                                                  )   

I can tell you my phone number. 

(訳：                                              ) 

＊(  )の中に「人」か「もの」を選んで埋めよう。 

show+（       ）＋（      ）＝（         ）に（        ）を見せる。 

 tell＋（       ）＋（      ）＝（         ）に（        ）を教える。 

 

I can tell you what to buy. 

(訳：                                           ) 

主語＋動詞＋（人）+(                  )+ to +(                      ) 

= (人)に where(             ) ～すべきか・すればよいかを…する。 

          what (             ) 

          when(             )  
show→見せる 

tell→教える 



Step4. どのツアーがお気に入り？ 

Model dialog 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step5. あなたのおすすめは？ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: 

tour in                         

to visit                         

to                              

Name: 

tour in                          

to visit                           

to                               

 

Step6. 今日使った表現を二文書いてみよう。 

Ex) I can tell you where to visit in Ishikawa. 

 

                                                                                          

 

                                                                                          

 

winner: A   loser: B 

A: Hello. How are you? 

B: I’m     , and you? 

A: I’m      . Anyway, I want to join a tour. Do you know a nice place to visit? 

B: I know a nice tour in Ishikawa. I can tell you where to visit in Ishikawa. 

A: Thanks! 

B: You should visit Omicho Market. I can show you what to eat there.  

   You should eat seafood don. 

A: (Rejoinders) & +α  

<Change the roles> 

A: Nice talking with you. 

B: You, too. 

< Take a note > 

（Rejoinders） 

・Wow! 

・That’s nice/wonderful/ great 

・Looks good/delicious/interesting 

+α  

Ex) I love～. 

    but I don’t like ～. 

    I really want to go there. 

    I want to～. 

tour in                    

to visit                    

to                         



Name:               

① 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name: 

② 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name: 

③ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name: 

④ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name: 

⑤ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name:  

⑥ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name: 

⑦ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name:  

⑧ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name:  

⑨ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

Name: 

⑩ 

tour in                           

to visit                           

to                                

 

My favorite tour is      . 




